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cENATE.
"December 7th, 1874

President rmfield in tbe Chair.

our reprcteoiativea la Coagrtaa la re!

tioa to certain claawa of tba tax law.

Calendar.
Mr. Finger, reaolut oa ta raiae a corns

mission oo the State debt, Referred
Mr. Rel.l, resolution in relation lo the

public debt Referred.
Mr. Mclvor, ao aet tu repeal tactloa 8

aai fi, chapter 3, Dattbi Rviat. Re
ferred. -- "

Mr. Means, an act to give aoafpenaatioa
to bringing Convict to lb Pan
iteuti.ry. Referred.

Mr. Meadeohall, an act to' amend car.

8, chap. 184, lawa IST8 ti.
Mr. Oaksmitb, an act to amend sec 17,

chap 118 Referred.
CALKXDAB.

A bill to prevent the coacealiog ibe
birth of a child. It amende Uattla'a K -

ial ia certain respeetr. Mr. Glean et- -

plaiuid ibe mente ol the bill, which was

reported upon favorably by tbe Judiciary
Committee. Passed its sereral readlnct.

A bill providing for the eefoformeat
of decrees iu ui's ia rauity rendered
prior to a certain uct.ot 1808. Mr. Pit- -

nix n plained tbe ol jstt sought to be

sttaintd, which waa iu aettle the title u--
certaiu lauds in Granville county. Passed
it several read id ga.

Upon mntiou ol Mr. Shark lefoid, rult
tuapeaded ai d a nsolutka ot i Met for

James I. Moore, Bbenfl of Granville, lakea
up and parsed ua several readings.

Bill for the reiiel ut ibe sureties ol T.
F. Lee, was passed over iulormally on ac
count of the absence ol some f the Wake
delegation.

Bill amending Battle's Revisal in cei- -

tain cisee and Ibe code of civil pneedure
besiing upon costs in cases i f asaau'ts,
batteries, Ac , passed its several readings.

Bill amending Battle's Revisal ia re--1

gard to sealed instruminli, makes '.be

law the same as it Whs under tbe old re.
vised code, explained by Jfr. Staples,
passed its several readings.

Bill smeodiug Utttle's Revisal in rela
tion to the public printing, introduced
by Mr. ltojd, reducing tbe rate to 60 per

thousand, who explained. Mr. Rii hard-so- n

moved its rvlenvnce to '.lie commit-
tee on priuiiug. Mr. fctapl.s remarked
that Mr. B. exhibited great alacrity vary

suddenly tince tlis tUdion io economising
every matter of txpenditure. Ht

(Mr 8.) could see uo objection to tht
bill's going to tbe C'luoiittie. Mr Boyd
objected to the rtferreuce tud demauded
the sje and uaya which resulted ia
ttrict party vote. Ayts 79, nsys 21.

B.ll amendiuK the laws ol l872-'7- 3.

The bill as explained by Mr. Mebaoe wsl
altogether locil, aud related to the tax

collector of Foraytbc c. uuty iu collecting
several installment- of railroad and
who bad beCAme involved on account of
what was uccet-sar- to be i mpluted io tht
collection thereof, lie h id to umutoy a

posse, and sUo to employ lawyers for cer
tain suits incurred. Tue bill pissed ill
several readings.

Bill to be entitled an act concerning
publication ol accounts audited by C ui
ty Commissioners.

Mr. Walker explained (hat the bill
amended the law and saved great expense
of posting in to many different placet if
tbe coaoty, and for other purposes.
Pasatd It several reading,

irectAi, obobb.
Bill for tbe relief of tbe tax ptycra of

Burke and McDowell oouotiee aakt the
State lor certaiu vacant landt to be ap-

propriated after sale lo tbe bonded debt
of the counties. Mr. Erwia rxplained
that tbe debt w ,s contracted by cert ale
subscriptions to the North Carolina Rail-

road. Each county owed tome 173,000.
Tbey bad made such subscription when

tbe people were prosperous before the
war. These land could Ui cleared up
which were uow useless lo the Slate, and
would ream; prbi!ly soma t x thou.-au-d

dollar.-'-.

Mr. Tite concurred with wbu Mr. E.
btd (aid, and eulogixvd the good people
he bad the honor to repnaeot, in being
among the foreiuoat in tfia payment of
their UX'-s- , and their patfiutitm during
the war.

Mr. Menih-iilial- l pp ed the bill up D

the ground ih iloiher ci'Uuti s needed
relief, an. I it Uiii bid w n S'lop'ed, then
there unuid be go eud to simrUr legisla-

tion, and that while be sympsth aed with
the co i.uiies in distress, at the aaua lime
he could n it but ri col ct that ur peed

old StaU was in dist eas (., nnd ne ded
all thai she had.

M.Oik-ai.t- li siid he wi.u d supp rl

the bil1, provided of C.rcret
was ir eluded 1 ', bil'. ari-- l scot brwrd
an amendment n tint iff. ct which he
ttreugly suppoiti d

Mr. lloyd, ryoipaib tng with the Conn-tie- s

he first ih nig it ii devolved upon the
Legislature to seit: tbe public debt.

Mr. Era in: Exp.-cte- the oppoaitioa of

Mr. B yd. It was ttrange tbat bit party,
wbta ia power, had doae ao little toward
a settlement of the public debt, dtA.

Mr. Boyd, thought It better to be roe)

be tore you are generous. Let tba publi
debt be settled, which, be wa aorry to

koow, would take all tbe property ol tb
State.

Mr. Oaksuiith withdraw hi amend-

ment. '

Mr. WuodhbUee, amendment including
Currituck county, which wat rejected.

toaoiie weffffIjtnldefeatd,ac4 t
vote being takeo apoa the pataage.of ths
b0l,aa It teewjd IreaJIng 1 failed
Ajeett; tarstl hj, C' U j

Bill allowing tbt county commisaionar
of Tyrrell to sail tbelr poor bouse ht aad
purehaee another, patted In several read
inga.

Reaolutioa of instruction to lh: State
Geologist. It r quires en iieiait-r- state
ment la regard to aa expenditure of
$3,000, an appropriation of 1873 74

Adopted.
f

Resolutions of rtapeot la relatieat ta
the late Governor of. North Carolina were.
on motion of Mr. Walker, postponed
until Friday next at 13 o'c oc'i.

An act la relation to Changing tbe time
for holding the Cruris in the 1 1 tb dis-

trict, passed its several readings.
Upon utotioa of Mr. Erwia tb ball ef

the House wa granted to Wat. M. Da-vi- es

to deliver aecture at 8 P.M. ht

Upon motion ol Mr. $:epheuon the
bill in relation to the Wakeconnty work
bouse tu taken op and passed it seve
ral readings.

A bill amending the act establishing
the Bureau ol Immigration, Statistics
and Aricu'ttire, passed ii several read- -

Mr. Walker, by leave, a petition Iron)

sheriff-- , c 'ucerning feet. Heterrcd.

Bill iu relatiou to the t'jrrituck tfjuad
Lighthouse C ub, passed itt several read-

ings.

Atj turned until U A M t

ws
ALL ABOUT.

Johu Uutcbinsoo, ol New btro, goes
to W iUon as cashier of the Biok of Wil
son.

We learn from the mail carrier that
Joseph Mitchell shot and killed Cjot
Long, on Thursday last, in Jsckion coun-

ty, N. Utrald.

A gentleman says tbat a'ter losing one
hundred chickeoa by cholera, be fou nd
that atabiespoooful of soda mixed with a

quart of meal and given wj h the food wii

cure.

Tuomss Brooks, colored man of New
Jersey, appears to b a kleptomaniac oa
the subject of human hair. He has served
several terms on Black well's Island al

ready for stealing that commodity.

Tue SyraC'iae (New Yoik) Juurtud
sijs thst ex Gov. Seymour receutly ad-

vised a well known on the eve
of a ) lurney to Cincinnati, to ' C ill oa
Mr. Pendleton aud say to him, for me

(Seymour) that be ia the coming man lor
1878."

Toe poor brute : Yesterday afternoon
a borso attache! to a wagon loaded with
six bsles of hay, dropped dead on tht
brow of tbe stoop billon Broad ttreet
near jail alley, while struggling to draw
hit heavy burdea Richmond Enquinr.

Every train of cars coming through
I rum Canada it to be detained long
enough to en.tble Uuited tJiatit inspec-

tors to ascertain whether tbe goods agree
with the billt of la ling.

Detroit Fr4 Prm: "A twelve-year-ol-

boy, pretty well dressed, entered aa
office oa JsftVrtoB Avenui the other dsy,
and begged for twenty cent. "Want it
to bay a Tbaaksglviag dinner with I"
"Yea," answered the boy. "What'd you
get -- a chit ken r "We've got a turkey,
and w want some oys'ers to stuff it wiib."
The geotlemta put hi wallet back."

Tbe Loekp -t Journal tayr: "A get-tlem-

from Genesee eovaty told at tbt
other day how be managed to tell Bald-

win applet fir $10 per btrrel. Here it
tbe secret : Take a tli p of piper and cut
Children's nsmes ; then place the papert
around tht tpplea whei bey begin to
color, aad in a week or two Mamie,
Jamie, Johnnie or 9us;e appear on the
apple iu large red letters These picked
and barrelled by themselves bring faney
prices for the Now York Christmas mar-

ket."

Dints! Moseart, at A'in Htibor, Mich-

igan, has lost bis reau over a watch tbat
he Invented. After some yea-- s w.-r- h

bad jutt corapleb d a waich that gave
the quarter teconds, seconds, minutes,
boars, dsy. of the w- ek, diys of the
month, aad montSs of the year. Every
fifth time it opened it wound itself np.
He hal just recived a larKt offer for tbt
right to maaulaotur n. U took tbe
modjl sptrt to fix snd wis unable to
leadjut it, and. bit brain weut wild

T eFrtderUk CifiVa skji: W-- - hvt
been InfVIBed .bat a great in .ny pigeocl
are dying off without any tppsrent caure,
Mtny '.re foued dead ia their boxta. Wt
noticed na Moadny Itat a pigeoa fall ia
front of Mr.. DolTe tobaeoo atora whilst
flylag across the atrtet W picked it
Uji .adcou'd diecover ao brulaes, and
whilst rxtatlnlag k at ialbrmcd tbat
several h4 fcUaB in tba neighboring gar-

des darieg the port few dayt,' Tbt
pigeon wt taw acted ss if prl)ad, aad
died in fiteen minutes alter it had fallen.

Ker. N. A'drich, for ta I mg ptttor oi

St Mark's Lutberaa Church cu this city,
left a day or two ago to take charge of a

eongrtga'ioa over which be htt beea
called to preside, in Vaadalia, III. Clor-lot-

XerHj,

Clara Morrita hat iaaured her dreatet
which tba will wttr ia tbe "Huoebback"
and -- Mtcbeib" for fl 8.000.

When a young lady notice your thirt
buttoa hanging by a single thread on tbe

ranged edge of ihe buttonhole, ted call
yosjf attention to it, dont wait Mr anoth
at biat like tbat, as you aaty aevar gat it.

A queer procession. Says tba 0lt
ville (Wia) Indeptn Uht : A woman rt
cently pasted towa driving tt equine at
tacbedioa lumbMng tay. Jq bf arms
aba beld a pair of twiar, while two uck

liag celts and four dog s followed ia pro

ceeatou.

One of tbe anott plaaaiog evideocea Of

the appreciation ta wbicb Mrs. Clara
Wildmag i beld by all e'atses uf out
people it tbe laot that tbe ecuooi girla ef

all ages flock to the theatre during tbelr

recess, sod while the troupe are at re
hearsal, and present btr with txquets of

flowers. Newborn rimes.

Jenny June got t bst that turned upon
ne t'dc, and her husb ind criticised it so

severely that the wore her old bonnet
when the went to sic tlie Ppbinx, and lo I

was the only one there. Everybody
had on a new bat, snd every one bad it
turned up on both sides. BuiJ her hut-bin-

'Qooi heavens! have all tbe wo.

men gone crazy i" "Yea," replied the
meekly, "and why c.u'i I go cnzy toaf

My dear," said be, ' you may ; it would
be ridiculous to be the only sensible wo
man in ihe world." Bo hereafter tbe it
g'ling to wear ber gruy felt, turned up oa
oue side, in peace.

- PERSONAL.

Santa Claus has his eyea on bad chil- -

drcn that ry about going to bed.

Oca. Dot, the American dwarf, died in

Paris s few dart ago. Hit coffin was

stid to be about tbe size of an ordinary
cigar box.

M. Adrian Tar, tbj Fieuch cbampiot
band bi.liard pltyer, recently scored 1480

in nineteen miautca while playing a

match st the Victorit Hotel, Weymouth,
Engl.nl

John Allen, tbt attendant at tbe oy

ster box, in Jim. Jones' Welcome Restau-

rant, oa Friday found a pesrl In a Lynn-have- n

oyster which weighed two penny

weights, and everybody is eating oysters

in tbe hope ot finding a similar one. --

Norfoll Virginian.

In the Cal'e Mulliouse, Pari, on tbe

19th of November, a gentltni9n played a

game ol billiards with bis nose. He bet

that he would not mias more than 25

uoiots io a count of 200 : but be ran 330

without a uiits.

An Iowa father, who has succeeded it
raising seventeen ol tbe worst children it
bit neighborhood, ajs be it bound to

have a representative io heaven if it

takes seveotee-- more.

Drownrd in a ppitiHO Brakch Wt

learn from the Milton CkronieU ibat Mbi
Martha B. Sbeltan of Pittsylvanis county,

Vs., wss drowned last Saturday week by

falling ia a spring blanch. Sbe was

going to the rpring for water tod wat

taken with a fit aad fell fuce foremost it
tbe branch aod strangled to death.

Roamokb Navioatiok Cjmp.iBV A

Public Mbbtiho at Miltob. We art
informed that a public meeting wa beld

in Milton last Satuiday, of wbicb Gee.

W. Thompson was Chairman, tnd F. L
Walker and C. N. B. Event, 5cretaries.
Toe meeting returned thanks to Mr.

Snead, of Granvil e, for bis efforts to up-

set tbe charter of tbe old Roanoke and
Dan River Navigation Company, and
reaolut ions were psssed asking the repre
sentatives from that section to give their
hearties' support to the measure.

I v t Reader ot tbe Wetklv fin Tint,
will receive free a copy of the best Airicub
tnral and Famllv Newspaper la tol country
by addressing Moore's Rural Mew Torker, TH

Uuane a treat, new lork.
dec 8- -

Pond's Extract is rccumeuded fr
many complaints, but experience and
CO .latent use lor twenty-fir- e years serve to
show its range and power, fry t once I

.-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOWN LOTS FOR BALI"TyTALUABLE

AT APIS, N. C.

Oo Taesdar th 3tf:h Dee.. 18 4 at 11

o'clock a. m , I will sell at Public Auction
soaaaai IMslraOie l ow a Lota eonuining rrora

to i4 acres each.
Term made knoo on dav or Sale.
dca8 C J. KeU. IL'-JB- fXN.

FARM FOR BALE ORVALUABLE PKOPKRfV.
On Wedaeeday tb trd day of Pwraber,

if aot sold bef or at pr.vat, aia, 1 will sell
to lb hirheat bide at raj Farm atvaatel two
sad one half a. lie Essl of Ralaliih on the
Tarboro' Road. It contains about Ihres
awndrad ad thirty teres ot hud. of whlck
about oae handrad aad ifty an well wooded.

id in trscr, are aa excel lent dweiltn- - nous
eontaialag ftavea rooouaad two laraw eelUrs,
a Kitchen with two rooms a!mo.t new, a
Urge three story Ola Boase with horse power
stsached, laaorar hoase, barn, ate., a larva
peach aad apple orchard, producing tne best
fruit In Wake onaty. aighi Ao sprincs of
water eoaveairatJy loeat.o. Four loads .of
wood a day eon i aude by a wagon haahng
loRaUlcri. The eootemputted Kalelgb
aesboata Railroad loach wiuiout penetra-
lia; tbe N rtbera bouodaiy. The iaod U well
adapted to Coitor, Tubaeeo, Wueat aod all
the cereal. TwoaoeUtae,e a water power,
ths other eteasa are ii ail a few hundred
yard from the premise.

laaet or lull Two thosasnd dollars
cash, ta ba aae la one, two and thr vearr.
eqaal hutslnat. fartiea deairlnt: to par
rnaaa are usyiica w lupewt ue wella.
The bad will ba dirldid if desired. I will
exehaa 'e for City Property.

doctMw i BASIL C MANLY.

FOR SALS.
The Neate Maaaraemruw aTaai-ii'- tr-- ,

for sale iu aaaniBaent wmimr
six miles from Hakigh, M. C, oa tba Tarboro
Road, with Tnlrty Aeree of Land, rU Mill
Itasn. Griat aad Saw MULBtAia Utu. Elrhi
Rotuet for operative, two barns snd stable,
Blaekamitl aboey. Rock foaadatloa vpon
which the old factorr alood and ataek built
ef brick arty feet hbxh.

It ia aarroaaded, with srraaUa af arnnd
quslltv and has vsrv 8n clat for b:k-- on tha
bnd. " i ' .

The power coo lists of the whole force or
Ihe Neose River tt Uils point.

If aot disposed of at rrivwta talepreviona
to tba l'Ah of UaoseslMr. it will oa that dav
at told at tbe Con-- t House In Raleigh to the

Tea Ma Boar thoaaaed dalUra la n.l,
Balanoe IB one. two and thn vean witii
lateteet troaa oata.

A plantation adioinlnrr of about two bun- -

area acres or good farming land will be sold
at the aame time.

DAN'L G. FOWLE,
wot ag-d- td Prest Nense Msnuf. Co.

GOODS AGAIN ATJTEW

Creech's.
SECOND BTOCK THIS SEASON.

It affords me more than ordinary pleasure
offer to the trade and consumers of Irv

Goods, a second stock bought within the Im--t

few days In New Tort, and will he eoll at
price which enable me to ask eompetttion
no odds.

My stock of Dress Goods embrace a larr-- i'

and eoaupiate liue of beautiful shade and
colors, from low price to hue fabric. My
toek of piece evwds, Hats, Boots, Bhrx ,

Carjaeta, Yankee MoUooa, dia, i bo doubt tbu
largest to lie round Iu tbe city, and to willed
I would call tlie special atteartion of clo- -

buyer, and here allow me to say that I do
not propose to close or wind up my bualriean,
but oo th contrary to extend tt. Bo boar in
mind Creech's is the place.

'Those who study economy and profitable
investment can do ao better than to aire av a
call.

Bcine truly altve to the demands of the
hour, and auxiout to tecum a lary trade,
claim to put before the public the largest
ttoek to be found In tlie city.

UOVV-UOU- A. CttJULUI.

A.Vt OF VALUABLE REAL AND PERs SONAL PROrBRTY.
On the 17th dav of December nxt w will

sell at public auction on the premises, tbe
farm known a the "Richland Plantation,"
situate four miles inn oae haf west of Ral- -

elirb, and at the ssme time and place tbe
entire equipment of aaid farm. eoasUtbsg, of
Aortas, inula, cou-t-

, ealvet, poultry, nyvns earn
plough, harnai, Ac. This farm contains
sbovt three hundred and Bf ty aorta. fUpon
It are a perfectly new and e cellently arranged
rwei liko aooa a, In wbieh are seven com-forts- b

e rooms, a naw very usrgt and moat
convenient barn, covering; under une roof
Sublet, ' combine hay loft. Carriage au.i
waoou KOoma aa Hhelter. A larva and well
arranged Gin Hons with the celebrated
Needle Mln, inn by one of Blake's Turbine
Water Waaela, and power aatBoant to run a
Uriatmill, and pond of water ; tbe
latter, covering ftree acres of lsnd and weil
stocked with choice tab, is ted by a bold
stream and will ran a gin ten boure out ef
every twenty fonr. Independently of ram or
bead-wate- Blacksmith aod Wood woik
ihopa with complete sets ot tools, aud new
and commodious Kitchens, la bore t' bouses,
cow sheds and pouiy-- houses. A well ot

ood water la equally conv. nb ot to house,
itcben and atock lot : and the Dairy com-

bines In one building s perfect lee Uoute and
Spring House.

We will ako, oa the lttra Dav or Dbcib-bo- b

nxxi, tell at public auction, on tbe
prnnlwes, tlie plantstlon known ss
iKXKlKR ARM." Till Usct bus in at.
Mart's Townabiii, ten miles South East of
ltaleli(h, and ia about two milea distant from
Auburn, one of Uiadeporaof tbe North Care
Una Railroad. It contil a about two u

abd bixtt scars. Upon it sra. an ex-

cellent Dwelling liouao, eoa alclsic eitfbt
rooms, wbicb has very Utelybeen tliorouKh'y
repaired and painted. A vary large, roomy
ana aew Gin House, provided with svery

and conveniences for receiving,
nnloadini storing, firming and packing eM-- t

n, in tbe building are one of Ulandy'a nev
til teen horse power 8team Kmttnes, with
tires complete andtn flrtt rate running order.
A Zanasviila Griat Mill, th raoaers of bef I

burr at. ne and now iu perfect condition ; a
very excellent Taylor's Gin and Powcrpreaa
and Blacksmith and Woodwork Shopa wiib
full teisof tools.

We will sell st the time snd plare lsst men-
tioned Ui full npiifmrnU of tbe Exeter Fanr,
consistluK of mules, cattle, hogs, poulU),
wagons, plonghs, harnesa, e.

We eaa aay to psrsoae deslriatr to purchase,
that the two farms above described eunnol
be arpassed la tbe Stste tor eomplebBneu
and coavenience of arrangvmeut : for the
number, size snd value ot the buildings and
enclosures. or for thoroughness of eiiom nt.
Ihe land is of the best quality, produce cot-
ton aa finely as sny In the State and Is uow
In a high state of cultivation. There ia aijon
both Plantations a young ibrlfty or-

chard of considerable extent and of tbe choi-
cest vsrieties of fruit trees. Among the cat
Ue are a flue young cow. Imported at a cost of
two nanareo aaa any ooiiara, a auu or ex
cellent stock ana site, snd several blooded
calves. Tbe ogs are thorongh-bloode- Cbes-tiir-

tor and The mule ware all e- -

lected with skill aad Judgment, and arsjourg
neaitny and in good oner, ine uorsea am
too well knowa to require mora than mention

A visit to either of these puuitaliwut will
pr. tit any faimer.

Tbe real estate will be Bold apon th fol-

lowing term : one third in cash, Ui balance
in equal inatalmenta at one, two, snd three
years. ltb interest from data f sale Title
Co lie retained until payment I mad.

The luminal properly will he told on a
credit of six months for all sums over one
hundred dollars, r purthaser giving sole
wit'i approved secarity.

Purchasers will aot la required lo make
paymeut until satisfied as to the title

GEORGE II. SNOW,
Raleigh, M. C, Oct Kft-t- f

PERSONAL REM1NI8CENCENC EH, AX- -

ECDOTES AND LETTERS OF

Gen. Robort 23. Loo.
By Rev. J. Wg, JONES, D. D., formerly

Chaplain Army .Northern Irglnia, aud ol,
Masbtngton Collerre, Va. Piihllnh-e- d

by authority uf the Lee family,
anil of the Faculty of Waah-ingto- n

and Lee CnlveraltvJ
tiXTBaa splbsdio poaTRAirt ikd ikoRaV- -

iso.J
Price, In Cloth. 3.): Kbec-n- . 4 So: Half

Turkey. .'.. SO; Pull Turkey, 7.H.
I). APi'LKTON CO., PaMisken,

5411 and Sol Hroadnuv. .New York.
Ma. 8. M. WEVERE, Aoe-t- . (l.ciWIt

HAMjk, lit1 tL.Gf
1 takt thl method of Infdftalna mv friends

tnd the pubw'U tbat I bey eaa Bed tae at
llolel, formerly City Hotel, where I

will Uke the best ear of atea aad btaat.
dee Sir SIMON HAYS.

--yALUABUB P'.ANTATiOS FOB SALI;

Bv vlrtut of a Indrmevrt of Wakw a:
Court 1 will on aataiday ae 9th of Decern
ber 1874, at the Court Hrua door ia Kalelgh.
exposato public sal la ptreel to suft

tbat valnab' plantation en the Eat
tern aide of Men e River In Wake county,

the saads ef David tliBtoa and the
wbuob wn cn aonaloan rool residea, being
part af the iiWtxU Ulntoa Load, aad

about CM aeree. ..
Taaat : Oae fou-t-h Caah remslnder in ten

meathi, bond and seeerlty renntred.
f AMAH E. WILDER, Extra, of

G. H. W1L04K, dee'd.Batl ASoss, Atty't. nor 4 1m

JIOYal TOYdll TOYS 1 1
j

Tha cortintat at '
MAT. L. BROWS

F IDDLB STRINGS, GUITAR Strings
and Trimmings best at

NAT. L. BROWN

IN TRUMENT? AH klada
MAT. 1 jWN a

GOOD lit BAxEtTS,' cr.FANCY t assortment at
HAT. UBKCWN-f-

.

I JUT joar W.fe, Sweetheart and Monde a

present at WAT. L. BKOWM'i.

OROAHJ1E8TITCharehee, Parlors, Organs,
e.. at MAT. L BROWN'S.

GO TO NAT. L. BROWN'S lor yoor
Christmas and Holiday present,

AS ESTRY OKGAM tor roarBUT Greet barralat can be had at
MAT. L. BROWN'S.

CHRISTMAS AMD HOUDATS will sooa
CJ be her.-- . Oo to MAT. L. BROWN'S for
the beat bargain. decS-t-f

THE PUBLIC.rpo
In consequence ol the great nub to buy

the stock ti gooda, lately advertised by

u to be aolil at a SacrifL-4- . aj Profit, wo

I. . v.- I in unable to uiuke our arrange-

ments for ili- - auction wliicli we iutend

having on the lirt of tb ia muuth.

Tua auction will poeitively commence

on M 'fiday i ighl, the 7th of December,

hihI continue night afur night until the

whole stock is disposed of.

And in order to still accommodate our

large ViholetaU and lletuil Trad, wt will

keep the store epen for our regular retail

ami wholesale trade during ths day.

To families, members of the Legislttuie

and other, wa tay, do not aiia Lhia floe

oportunity of laying in your winter sup-plic-

of

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

IfAT3, BOOT, and 5U0EP,

BLANKETS,

GLOVE 9, &c.

W. II. Tucksb,

Surviviug Partners.
Dec, 1.

r"pHR K9TET OKGAyS STILL AHEAD.

TwoeDvir Medals awarded at thaN. U

State Fair, for the BUT CHURCH sad

PARLOR ORQAMi. fond for Illustrated

Cata'ouga sod terms to
MAT. L. BROWN,

General Agent, Kaleigu, M. C.

"fc'od Responsible Agt ntWsnteoT."
oct Si-- tf

FFBR BXTfiAOKDINARX Io
No paper in the worll cffirs snch extra

ordinary inuttccmenta to new suDecriDera in
the war of Dremlnms. book a. silrer-wsre- .

I resects, etc.. aa the Loalsvtlle OUUXXIS- -
JUURMAL, an old esUblUbed, Uva. wide-
awake, progressive newnf , brlaht and spier
oaoer. tlO.OOO distributed to Its patrons oa
1st of January next Mow Is the time to sus--
scriDe. vircaiars wiw inn parucuisrs aao

orclmeB cobles sent free on auvlicatloa.
Terms, $ 0 1 a year and boeral offers to

r.iuua aooraas,
W. N . HJLDEsUN, !

Pres.
BOTltWd

TM PORT ANT BALE.

On Monday the 9tst or December, 1974, we
will expose to public sal fes RotoavOletbe

let one lot hi Kolesrille ronUlnrns; a dwell
ing house, kltcnen, pantry, smoke feonsa,
double e, a goad waU of Berer
ng waterand an exceUewt gardea.

2nd. One large and commodioM two story
store house, with cellar, oa corner of Raleigh
A Hmlthneld Street the moat desirable busi-
ness location la the place. -

8rd. One other store bous oa Raleigh
Street.

4th Blacksmith shop and lot, with a good
well of water.

5th. Sereral unlmpnrred lots on Bmltbfiald
Street.

6th. One lam three stnrv trrUt mill wfth
cotton atn, situated 1, raltoe from Holes vllle
and S miles from Forettvuie, with about six
acrea of laad aUacaed, wttn miuava souse,
ate. -

7th. About EO arrea land two mBrs South of
Roleevtlle eontalniag some M or seres of
splendid low frrouads. I will sail at the
same time and place the personal property, of
the laU Mrs. Mary A. Fleming, oasbttng of
mules, horses, cows, wagons, cans and farm
Ing utensils, corn, fodder, snucks and oata,
together with household and kitchen furni-
ture. " '

Taait s : The real estate will be sold for one
third Cash, the balance In oas and two years
with interest from date of sale. Title to bs
retained until payment h made." I

Personal Druoertr will be sold for Cash.
All of the shove property is sold for a divWe
is In excellent condition and can be aeen by
calling oa Dr. 4. n. Fleffirngat KoleeTMle.

The sale will con tine from dar to-d- until
all the property Is sold, Any of tbe abort
property can be bought privately before day
oi sale. . at. ti.Jiau, Afreoi.-

For hein of M. A. Viewing.
RolesvUle, N. C, Sot. 18, 1871
dim.

U BUI8R FLANGE RIB COTTON QIND
la store Oas each. M and 00 Saws of thl.

celebrated Alabama 6 in. It prominent
feature consists of a Bang, or proieetioa 4
Inch deep oa the rib which prevents hard sub
fiances from being cut, aa they cannot com
la contact with tho saws, ecasequentlt soak
Ing a batter Sam vie of roughly pkavsd eoUoa,
and the ssws will last longer and faquir, lost
sharpening than other tine.

We conJdeaUy claim for It, that It will aot
on'y nuke a better aaapla, but gia faster tfcaa
soy othergia aude, sad too maaufactory la)
good faith OBerad 160 for a trial with any
Gin exhibited at our last Fair. Koroam tmt.

eAMEft M, TOWUCS, f

sag.tf '; ' Ageut

Lac re n a H-- r Darles at House of
C 'iLBioas

lMr aiBL. It is iiapoatile to be with
the tfeoat to thru eja'rt Sesaioo tbia
tviuiog, ss e x to vh about that
hour.

Ehbata, I i tkvtch ! Bis top'a a n.

son yestrwtaya suiiaijnJ was fr Mianuri.
awd tub for Wot. Toe fault M tlicilu
posiior and Dot the prof ica'Jvf; '

X'ailk AJI9 TB i Owjh. ebu.r
Cantwell waa quite ea'Cit'l on the ue
gro in his diacoorsa oa Civil Right ia
the ttensta tbia aaoraiiur. Ua ait that
wbea the Barter of itiakind was climb
ing the hill itf Calrwy bnn ttio crott
oo bia back, tbore eamt to his relief a
rgro, who bore the croat oa bia o

back until our tiarior bad Baisbed the
peri loos sjclou

Kiu.su bt A Uaci Iloasa. A corrta
pondent write, us that Wa ter Poiater,
youngest sa of Mr. Ju Foiatex io Per
son county, waa killed ia a raoa last
Tnursdiy wbilo ruauiag bis buna the
rod ncsi Ab Baraett'a rasidenoa. It
Hxmi bis borsa flew the trck and taking
to the woods - dathed Touns? Poinur

a tree, Ji tutvived but a little
wblk.

Gavaao Lxdouov :aiA.. Ibo ni

sons met I .st night in Il.ckoiau Lodr.
G. H. Nicln.L, Q. A. lUxa and G. T. Au
dwr.Mn read their soaual rep its. Elo
quent tributes wrre paid the deaths of
prominent mason. It was auoounced

tbt the ningbaui school hid i flered to
educate the children of doceuerd brotbert,
1 he Grand M .a'ar l (be Btal Lodge is
to be alecied ut tins seaioa. Anong the
promiutul nmaoea io the city we hate
met Tu' VVtbb ol Ilillsboru, who la
icgislvnd st the Kioliange h.itel.

CONPSREMCB APPOWTMtHTS. Too late
for this issue. Rev. Mr. Mtogaia retura- -

ed to tnis city. Mr. Cole goes to Hilll-bor-

and Mr. Jouruey comes to Person
ttreet church, this city.

Gbbbhsjiobo District. Presiding El-

der, N. II. D. Wilson ; Greensboro', W.

II. Babbitt
cuauLOTri DxrrBicr.

Charlotte, Calvary Miaeioo, W. P. Bol-

ton.

FaTETTB VILLI DI0TBICT.

Cumberland J. W. Areut.
WILMIKOTOH DISTRICT.

Wilmington, Front Street J. E. Mann
Wilmiogtoo, Fiith Stroel--J. T. Gibb,

Gbamoebi in tub Lobby. Toe
Grangers sre in earnest io protecting tbe
sheep. Dr. Mills, the Mister
of our Stste Grange, and M . Law rence,
of Fayettoville, the Secretary of tbe Slate
Grange, were both on the Senate flior
yesterday, and their viait hers it at tbe
behest of the Grange In the proHctioo of
beep agsiost dogs. Dr. Mills slso w ishes

a law p'ttcd protecting tbe birds, partic-

ularly the partridges. lie says that in

Cbartott bt taw one uegro the other day
bring in twelve i iia partridges to ship
off. Tbe first thing a boy gets it a shot
gun, and tbe otx. thing he dors is to
clean up every eparrje and erck rbbia
aae cat bird Ut-t- t ha aaa citch on the
aquat. And tire caterpillar and bug in-

fest merit fur that iesaoa on ths aid man's
plantation it extreslely enter? islng. A

little Isw in Ihis direction wouldn't hart
the farmer.

froat AT thb Faib Goookus. Os
Saturday at S o'clock sharp, P. M., there
will be a trbuiag, pacing, mult, and run
Blag race at tbe Fair Ground. Tbt
borsea arc stddle Lor belonging to

( "lie ri y. T . nutlet belonging
taOrangrTs. '

Train will leave it tbe foot of Bargett
anOct, at 10 ininttea to 8 o'clock, and
again at 15 minutes after 8. Admission

J3 cents every cent to go to make com-

fortable the poor of tbo city. If tb
train pajs Cpl. Andrew will givt part

of the proeeede to tbe pnor. Wa think
tbt CspUia't corporslioa could stand it

whether the train pays or not thry

could psy ths It as for ruDuing newspapers.
If Bwrpson and cif'aiu sii.ckh0 lirs

of tba ;AM cannot
iucb sport thry c n absent theni-aelv-

and aead their q itriert to Gov,

LlolJeo, one of tbt C'ommitut of the
Youag Men't Christi ip As.cation, and
(Ua "Governor will sec that the poor get
tba iu ntj. '

A Ditn r'i Claumtb. Kev. D

Tiiinii V. Dadle. of Virginia, receutly
of lia!timrf, has been rlt-ctv- Bisbop of

Kentuiky, to auccet i U shop t- - jruniior,
deDCM-d-. Ah ! Ton, my boy, do you re
mrmbttr tbt "Dodils" ol tba Univeraity of

Virginia I What lolly times those Wert I

Now you are a bishop 1 Marry Toiilmsd

(a a Judge. Qwy is out West dealing
fare. Not long ago we picked op Pat-

terson on tbe ttrreti dead drunk, and lor.
..rdrd him t Mississippi. Arnell.ol

turnai Radictl, went to foriTennessee,
. .. .war aU A If

creat, aad Oiaa. n "
u. n.mri Judae of Louianaru y - - -

i.na. ThtmpaoD wl hilled kading aa
Arkansas regiment t tfuilob. AH-th-

. -- A tf aaa Ahil mrm aot dead at forsotten
ire atroirifliug ta keep our uoeee above

water. Yea eloae are bishop, my dea

Tom Timet,

Rev. Mr. Marshall, of (Jurist Episcopal
Church, optaed the Bet ate with prayer

Journal of yetl rday was read and y
proved.

M'. Buabee presented claiiua for fua-ar- al

eapeniee to the eUata of the laia Gov

Caldwell RcfVned to tbe Com mil te on

Claim.
Mr. Caatwell, a pelitioa front citisee

oi New Hanover egainat thedivialoa if
tli.t eoooly. Referred to Prnpoaitiona
and Grievanoe. "

Alto a pelitioa fiua tbt Chamber ol
C immeteo at Wilmingtoa asking to us"
morialiat Coagrtaa to give such aid to
the New River Caaal as will enable tbe
eompaay to make ialaad coaetctioa in
the State aad eeutaoe lliesame along
tba Atlsulio aad Gulf Go to tbe Mia- -

tiasippl river.
Reports mwle from tbt vari u com

mittee.
Iloatt resolution denouncing the ( Ivll

Right bill taken bp for cnocitituAtce
Mr. Cantwell (ff-r- el a subatitaie op

posing aay latrrlerebce of Congress with
the schools for the laces, or entertainment
at hotels, and advocating aejiarate
churches, separate militia sjsU ui, burial
place, for I he dead, Ac, aad eodnraing
tbe bill now pending ia Coagieas, if it
adopt such amendments as theae, as a
measure of tbe wisest tlatetmsnabip and
a final aetllenieat of this question. Ht
followed this tubstitute with a speech of
good length. lie swept til around, re
ferring to Mr. Waring for refusing to
vote II m be to disabled Union aoldicrt in
tbe BtaU, and sttictoriug the Senate for
objecting to tbe word 'rebellion" ia bit
Mexican peeaioa bill lor North rolina
vet rant. lie also had a letter from a
blind Coalcderate soldier to him read,
David Moore, of Moors' Creek, thanking
him for advocating relief to disabled

' Ha delended Grant' administra
tioo. Ttitue bad hero moio money
atolen at one time by one man in New
York city, ant) that man do member of
Craot's arty, than Lad been spent in

Grant't whole term. These gentlemen
bo denounced this bill us "loatht-un- e

legislation" were mere neophyte ia the
democratic party, didn't know what they
were talking about, bid been milled by
tb voice of the prejudiced and tbe vul.
gar. Tueir "loathsome legislation" evi-

dently referred to mixed scboo'B, and bt
positively knew that there was no tuch
iotention in Congress to tix any iucb
"loatbtome legislation" upon them. lie
read largely fr ru the Congressional Globe,
where Howe told Bouiwell that he did
not teli're in ihc mingling ef the two
races tt tchi.ol at all, aad How was the
origiustnr of the bill, Io regard to tbe
uegro, some of tbeta educated gentlemen
wouldn't even caU aim by that name ol
which be trOght not to bt ashamed and
which ia bia true name, negro; but tbuy
called him "nigger," and ma of them
coatended that be bad ao toaL

Mr. Williamson iaUrrapted and asked
Mr. Cantwell if a distinguished United
State official io this State bad not as-

serted that tb "iKgfu had ao aoul !'
Mr. Cantwell replied be didn't know, but
if it were ao, "may the Lord have mercy
on that man's tool,'' that he would not
vo olart tuoh a man a "a living soul"

among thnea tpoken oi io the creation
chapter o( Genesis. At tbt clock band
etood at five Io two, after two hours
speaking, Mr. Cantwell rema'ked tbat be
fell exhausted, aad if it wa tba pleasure
of the Senator to ad)ura and let him fit.- -'

lab bu'd be very much
obliged. Tbe OV aate relased to adjourn.
Mr. t nud that he aiahtd tbe
S mate to finish at tbit titling il it t k

him "all tba summer." During thit in-

terim House message wa read that Sen

ate bill relieving sheriff ot Uranviil with
amcBdmeat to 1Mb January, had patted.
Concurred in. Mr. Ctntwel resumed hit
ipeech.

Mr. Stand ford said it was two o'clock,
aad bt wa vary hungry. lie moved to
adjourn till 3:30 o'clock, and ilieu let Mr.

Cautell bo heard. Mr. Morehead asked
Mr. Cmtwell tbe lergth of bis noter.
Mr. C replied bs was repreaeoliag a

people, aad bad a right to be beard aa

long st be wUhO'l. M. Morcbcad Ji -

claimed aoy drareaptct. bta U) edjoaraed.

till 8:80 thia evening.

HOU-- E OF REPRE8ENTATI VES.

December 8. 1874.

M'. ee-kr- i Rooinxm ctlled the House

to order at 11a. ut.

Prayer by the Tier. Mr. Mtsh1l of tbe
Episcopal ehureb.

Journal of yeeteraay reaaauo appivveu.
rsTrriosa

Mr. Mock, petition from citixen of
Taomatvilte tot probibiua sale ol liquor
withia three milea thereof.

Mr. Walker, pelitioa for prohibition
aala of liquor within three mile of town
of Tficbmond.

Mr. Plnoix. petition from tbe ladieaol
Thomuville tor prohibition sale of liqtor
within three mile tberaoi.

BTaBDrMO csmsrrriBs.
afaasrs. Meaaa. fichardson. Erwia.

Sbarklefotd, Finger, Woodbouet, Pia-ni- x

and Gudgar, submitted reports from
their several oommitteea.

BBSoMTTtoBa.
Mr. Mebaae, reaolutioa of instruction

to tht Committee on Claim, Calendar,


